
fufVto Tfapanj J but they abandoned Mola.Ta-
ts\mif.a, and all their strong Holds, though the 
few Men they had there might bave defended 
them, particularly Mola, an important Post, the 
Inlet inro all the Country of Catanea, and so 
strong that the Spanilh Garrison, though but 
of jo Men, might have kept it a considerable 
time. Our last Accounts from the M.uquis de 
Lede are, that his Forces lay about Montrea'e 
and Carini, and that he was making a Line 
between those two Places, wbich are very 
strong by their Situation, and the Country 
very mountainous; that he had been at Pa
lermo, but the Inhabitants would suffer no 
more than five of his Followers to enter their 
City, and had made him promise, tbat his 
Army should approach no nearer than within 
five Miles of tbem. It is believed he will not 
be able to defend himself in so large an Ex
tent of Ground, and that when Count Mercy 
has joined General Zumjungen at Trapani with 
the Remainder of the. Imperial Army, they 
will march to attack the Marquis de Lede, 
and that upon their Approach the Spaniards, 
wbo are tired with their continued Hardships 
ind Fatigues, but have hitherto been kept to
gether by the Fear of falling into the Hands 
of the Peasants, will desert in great Numbers 
and come over to the Imperialists: So that we 
look upon the War in Sicily to be drawing 
apace towards a Conclusion. 

Paris, Jan. 14. AnArriit of Council was pub
lished Yesterday Morning, to make all the se
veral Species of Gold and Silver current at the 
Rate of 900 Livres the Mark of Gold, and 
60 Livres the Mark of Silver, till the ist of 
March next exclusive, so that the new Louis 
d'Or will pass at 36 Livres, the new Crowns 
at six Livres, and other Coins in Proportion ; 
The Exportation of Money, Plate and Bul
lion is allowed during that Term$ and a 
Duty of 10 per Cent, ia laid on all Gold and 
Silver to be imported into the Kingdom for 
nine Yeats to come, the Produce of which 
Duty is to be paid to the East-India Com
pany in Compensation of the Loss which they 
may suffer by the Coinage of Money, in Pur
suance of a Contract they have made with 
the Crown for the same Number of Years. 

Hague, Jan. 16, N. S. The 13th Instant tbe 
Ministers of the Emperour and the Most Chri
stian King met the Earl of Cadogan at his 
Excellency's House, where the Ratification of 
tbe late Convention for prolonging the time 
allowed to Spain by the Quadruple Alliance 
to accept of the Conditions therein stipulated 
in favour of that Crown, were mutually ex-
thanged. Otir Advices from Madrid fay, 
the King of Spain bad bestowed upon Don 
Felipe Antonio di Toboada, Bishop of Osma, 
the Archbiihoprick of Seville, which he formerly 
gave to Cardinal Alberoni, but the Pope never 
would confirm that Grant by sending the Car
dinal his Bulls for that Purpose. They write 
from Vienna of the 1 jth.rhat on the ist Instant 
the Empress-Mother was seized with a Fit of an 
Apoplexy, and still continued so ill that they 
had no hopes of her Recovery. Letters from 

'Stockholm give an Account, that rhe Stafes 
of the Kingdom of Sweden were summoned 
to meet the 14th of thia Month. 

| Tork at Chatham, wht haveabsented ch.risthes there* 
fom, m.mediately to repair to thier Duty on ttard the 
fiid Ships, as tiny will answer the contrary at their 
Peril, and sirs at the Wages due to th.m. 

Dffice o f Ordnance, Jan. 18, ijig-ity. 
Whereas Sarnuel Liu I, Sl»tr.j:,aged about- 2. Tears, 

five Foot nine Inches an.l three quarters high,***a Sawy^t-
by Trade, of a frtjh CompUBion, born at Reucwib tb 
Gloucestershire, did desert the loth Irsiant, oUt os the 
Detachment os oneof the Companies of the Royal Artil
lery at Woolwich, commanded by Captain James Richards: 
Whoever fhaB secure the said Samuel Laud, and give 
Notice thereof to the ajoresaid Captain Richards, or any 
ofthe Officers tf the Artillery at Woolwich, or at tkt 
Office of Ordnance in the Tower of London, jhall rtce. ne 
5 I. as a Reward. 

The Royalty tf BlinChlandi with the Ledd Mines tf 
ShHdtn and Jeffrys, now in Working, in the Counties of 
Durham and Northumberland, together with all other 
Veins and Mines in thefiid Liberty, which were late the 
Estate of Th'mas Foster, Jun. areto be fold at Ejfx-
House in Essex-street, London, tii the ijth os February 
next. N. B. Jeffrys Grove is out of Lease, Shildon is 
Lett tt Farm at one fth Part. 

W 

Admiralry.Office, Jan. Taj.*, 1719. 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty dt hereby 

strictly charge and require all fich Men as belong to His 
Majesty's Ships the Ipswich at Portsmouth, and the 

Advertisements. 

Hereai by a Decree ut' the High Ccnrt of Cbancery t' e 
Creditors ot William Hale, fclq; deceased, were at Li
berty to come belore Henry Lovibond, Eli); one ot' thfc 

Mailers ot the liid Court, a'nd prove their Debt,, in order tef 
receive a Satisfaction tor the lime, whereol Notice was inme 
Time since given in the Gazette : And whereas by the said De
cree the Uid Creditori by Specially are to hare a Preference ; 
Notice is hereby given to such Creditori ly Specially, that 
they do foithwith bring in an Account ot and prove luch Debts 
betore tbe laid Matter, in order to a Satisfaction thcreot, uj 
thry will be excluded the ben.fit of the I'-iiJ Decree. 

TH B Creditors of Sir Jopph Alllon, the Son, lately de*. 
ceased are delired to meet at Mr. waller's Cha-n.rcrs in 
Line In'*. Inn iquare, NB 9 on Monday the 8th ot Fe

bruary next, at Five lit the Evening, to receive (heir rcsp.ctive 
Debits and in the mean Time to fend an Account thereofto 
the said Mr, Waller. 

WHereas a Comtnissuu of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Nicholas North, of Hackn y, io th'e County oi Mid-

- dklex, Bricklayer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 
is hereby required to liirreader himlelt tu. tbe Commissuncrs 
on (he 2i5tli Inllanr, and on the ill and iSth of February 
nexr, at Nine in the Forenoon of each Day, at Guildhall, Loo
don : At ihe Iii It of which Sittings the Creditors ars to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chule Assignees. And all Perfont indebted to the Aid Bank
rupt, or that have any Effects of *bis in their Hands, are 
npt to pay or deliver the lame to any PerlJn but whom the 
Commiilioners sliall appoint, but are to give Notice to Mr. 
Thomas Hardwick, Attorney, in Thrcadueedle-llrect, London. 
T**i7"Hereasa Commiffion osBankrupt, (since the Expiration 
\ \ ofthe late Acts) hath been awarded againll John Beale, 

of Hertford, io the Cuunty of Herttord, Maltster, wbo 
haviog been thereupon declared a Bankiupt ; by Vertue of 
the present Act tor the better preventing Frauds c mmitted 
by Bankrupts, tbe said John Beale is required to suriender 
himselt to tht Commiilioners 00 the 28th Inliant, and on the 
}1 and 18th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon of 
each ot the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and to conform 
himielf to ihe Directors of lhe laid Act: A..d the Commiflion
ers in the a*)ove named Crmmislion intend to sheet also on the 
abovesaid 28th Ioltant, at Three of tho Clock, at the same 
Place, in Order to the making ef a Dividend ot the faid John 
Beale'a Eltate; wben aud wbere lhe Creditors whu have n 1 
alt-eadjt proved their Deots and paid Contribution-Money, are 
come prepared to do the fame, or ihey will b« excluded the 
Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Jr. seph Skelding, late of the 
Paiilb of St. Brides, London, Chapman, have certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron ot Maccles
field, Lord High-Chancellour ot Great Britain.that the said Joseph 
Skelding hath in all things conformed himselt according to tljcDi. 
rection>ol the several Acts ot Pailiament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to giveNotice, that the fat* Bankrupt's Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, un
leis Cause be sliewn to the contrary oa or betore the Sth of 
February nelc. ' 

WHcrcs the acting Commiflioners in a Comhnilfioa of 
Bankrupc awarded agaiolt William Selleck, ot Lon-
d n, Meichant, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thamas Lord Parker, Baton ot Macclesfieldi Lotd High Chan
cellour cf Great Britain, thatthe laid William Selleck hath ip zT&_ 
all things contartned himlelt according to the Directions oCJ£OXf~ 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 ^^~~ 
This is to give Notite, that his Certificate will bc allowed ; 
confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unleis Caule be fbevrO IOJ 
ootrary on or betore the Sib of February nett. 

Prmted by &. Buckles in Amen*>£oJner> if to, 


